# St Paul’s Foundation 2016 Orientation Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Info</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday 14<sup>th</sup> October 2015 | 1pm – 2pm  | **1<sup>st</sup> session**  
Play-based learning session (bring hat), fruit snack (provided), story & songs | SRC leaders to take parents on a school tour- tea and coffee “meet and greet” set up in Hall-facilitated by Leadership Team |
| Wednesday 28<sup>th</sup> October 2015 | 1pm - 2pm  | **2<sup>nd</sup> session**  
Play-based learning session (bring hat), fruit snack (provided), school tour & story |                                                                      |
| Wednesday 11<sup>th</sup> November 2015 | 5pm – 6.30pm | **3<sup>rd</sup> session**  
Meet & Greet - Sausage sizzle BBQ | Opportunity for new & existing families to mix over a sausage sizzle. Student leaders will be present to play and engage the kids Fr Mick will also be present. |
| Wednesday 25<sup>th</sup> November 2015 | 9.15am–10.30am | **4<sup>th</sup> session**  
Buddies, fruit snack (provided) and outside play (bring hat)  
Parent Information Meeting whilst children at 4<sup>th</sup> session. | Information pack distributed including gift of Library Bag |
| Wednesday 9<sup>th</sup> December 2015   | 9.15am–10.30am | **5<sup>th</sup> session**  
Meet the teacher and class for 2016 (fruit snack provided) | Letter (advising of class with teacher photo) and balloon to be given to children by teacher |